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ISuByala Nedo
Bulgaria(Thrace)
I5u ByalaNedo (EE-shuBYAH-lah NEH-doh) includesthe vocal: "Hey, you girl Nedawith the beautiful
white face." This women's dancewas leamedfrom Belcho Stanevby SteveKotansky,who taught it at
StocktonFolk DanceCamp2010.
Music:

CD: BalkanI 2010 Steve'sDances:Band13.
1l/8 meter
Meter= I l/8 = 2/8+218+2/8+l/8+218+2/8,
cour$ed,1,2,3,&,4,5,
or q,q,q,uh,q,q.
In measl, 2 stepsfollow music:ll/8=2/8+218+Q/8+118)+Ql8+2/8),
or q,q,s,S.
ln meas3, 4 stepsaresyncopated:
ll/8:2/8+2/8+118+218+2/8+2/8
or q,q,uh,q,q,q.

Formation:MixedcirclefacingLOD, handsjoineddownin V-pos. Optional:Escortpos.
Steps& Styling: Bentkneesact asshockabsorbersto assuresmoothmovement.
Measure

PATTERN

l1l8 meter
INTRODUCTION. None.
DANCE

I
2
3
4

Facingand moving in LOD, stepR,L (cts 1,2);stepR (cts 3,&); stepL(cts 4,5).
Repeatmeasl.
Turning to facectr, stepR to R (ct 1); stepL besideR heel (ct2); stepR quickly
in place (ct &); stepL in place(ct 3); stepR in place(ct 4); stepL acrossin front of R (ct 5).
Stepback R to place(ct 1); stepL besideR (ct 2); stepR quickly in front of L
(ct &); stepL quickly in place(ct 3); stepR besideL (ct 4); stepL in place(ct 5).

Sequence:RepeatDANCE, as written, twelve times for a total of thirteen.
MODIFIED ENDING
1-3
4
5-8
9-10
I1

given above,repeatmeas1-3 of DANCE,.
Followingthe Sequence
The music slows and then pauseswith no singing. Stepback on R.
As singingresumes,stepL to L (ct l); stepR besideL (ct 2); stepL to L (cts&,3);
closeR besideL without wt (cts4,5).
RepeatDANCE.
Repeatmeasl-2.
Turning to facectr, stepR to R (ct l); stepL besideR (ct 2); hold (FIN!).
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I5u, biala Nedo (transliteration)
1.

ll llrt, i5u,Nedo,bjalaNedo,
//
NediceIe,Nedo,bialaNedo'
ll llubjata Nedo,Nedicele,Nedo,
sAnuvali, Nedo, sdnzamene?//

Ref.: ll I6u,i5u,Nedo, i5u bjala Nedo' //
2.

// SAnuvali, Nedo, sAnza mene/
Nedicele, Nedo,bialaNedo?//
ll Lhu,bjalaNedo, Nedicele, Nedo,
kato azi, Nedo, sAnza tebe'll

Another bookfeaturing thefotk dancing gumshoe

The Caseof the LambentLama

From Alexandra Schiller
Alas, poor Madame wu-strangled to death and no one seems
to care! In his vintage MG TF, ferret buddy and gumshoe
Mordecai Maccabbee zips around chinatown (between folk
dances, of course) during clamorous Lunar New Year festiviPei
ties, courting the'insouciant and bashful Mongolian lady,
EmpoImports
oriental
aromatic
the
at
Jiangiyn, who clerks
rium. This relationship leads directly into the gloomy domicile
a
of Madame wu's widower, Tibetan Buddhism lessons, and
antiques
near-fatal encounter with a world-wide network of
thievery and smuggling. when his beloved roadster AND his
girlfriend disappiar, not even the sagacious lama, Jigme
ir..ong Rinpoche, can tell him what has happenedto them'
TheCaseoftheLambentLamaisthethirdstoryina
seriesfeaturing this self-styled detective. The case of the
-7
-5
Lambent Lama; Alexandra Schiller, ISBN# 978- 1 8909 407/BookstandPublishing. Soft cover list $14'95

Ref.: ll Ihu,i5u,Nedo, i5u bjala Nedo' //
3.

ll Ce stanahme,Nedo, dva gAlAba,
Nedicele, Nedo,bialaNedo?//
ll Ilu,bjala Nedo, Nedicele, Nedo,
dva gAlAba,Nedo, dva slavela'll

Ref.: llthu,i5u,Nedo, i5u bjalaNedo' //

rbuch ftir Kurzsichtige)
(Source:Fol ktore'Liede
Palomanians invite You to a

FOLKDANCE PARTY

Saturday, December 4, 2010, at St Bede's Church in Menlo
park. we will play your requestsfrom 7:30 to 10:30. send
requests to Denise at deniseheenan@sbcglobal.net.She will
incorporate them into the program. Partner, non-partner' set
dancesare all OK.
Come and enjoy dancing on a nice wood floor' Pie and
Ice Cream included. Only $7.00. St Bede's is located at the
Park. Comcorner of Sand Hill Rd and Monte Rosa in Menlo
'IJ' turn at the
a
make
Hill,
sand
ing from 280, exit east onto
thlrO figlrt (Saga Lane), come back up the hill to Monte Rosa.
Turn right onto Monte Rosa, turn into the second driveway on
the left, park, and You are there!
Questions?Call Al (408) 252-8t06

T-shirt,with
Lightgraycotton-blend
blacklettering.Whata greatwaY
to advertiseyourfavoritepastime!
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Be one of the first50 Federation
membersto arriveat The
11
Ballon December
President's
andyou'llget onefor FREE!
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